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Revue De La Ville film
social event of the season hasNO., attracted more interest than the

j golden wedding anniversary of Piesid-- f

ing Eishop and Mrs. C. W. Nibley. On
March 20, 1869, Charles Wilson Nib-- .

ley and Rebecca Ann Neibaur were
f wed. Invitations have been issued by

them for a reception Saturday even- -

ing, March 29, from eight to eleven
o'clock, at the Hotel Utah.

They were married when he was
n twenty and she eighteen, in

the old Endowment House by
President Daniel H. Wells. That
morning they walked from Sec-- l

ond East between Second and Third
' South, where Elder Alexander Neibaur

lived at that time, in 8 inches of snow
to reach the Endowment House. No
automobiles and street cars helped
people out in those days. The wit
nesses to the marriage certificate were
the bride's father, Alexander Neibaur,
the famous Hebrew poet and scholar,
the friend of Joseph Smith
The other witness was tho
bride's closest friend, Miss Elizabeth
Cain, now Mrs. Elizabeth S. Crismon,
who will assist Mrs. Nibley to receive
her golden wedding day guests.

After two weeks in this city, the
young couple returned to Brigham
City, where the husband was in part-
nership with Mrs. Nibley's brother-in-law- ,

Mr. M. D. Rosenbaum in the mer-

cantile business. The following au-- i

tumn Mr. Nibley went upon a mission
to the eastern states. The next year
he was station agent on the C. P. rail-

road. When the Utah North-
ern was built, Mr. Nibley was
agent at Logan and there thoy lived
for twenty-tw- o years, and ther most of
their children were born. In 1877 Mr.

, Nibley was called on a mission to ac
company the late Piesident Joseph F.
Smith to Europe. He labored in the
business department of the European
mission for two years and returned
home in 1879. The netx move was to
Baker City, Ore., where Mr. Nibley
engaged in the lumber business and
Ihere they liven for eleven years, and
from Baker City in jo later years
their five sons havt gone out upon

missions. Ten children came, four '

daughters and six sons; two sons are
In Oregon, and two sons and two

4 daughters in this city.

The couple celebiated their silver
fj wedding day in Baker City and invita- -

u tions have been sent out for tho pres
et, ent reception to many who were pros- -

". ent twenty-fiv- e years ago at the cele
bration in Oregon. The couple re-

turned to Salt Lake in 1903 and have
lived in their present home since that

" time.
... Mrs. Nibley was made a member of.

the general board of Relief society in
1907. Elder Charles W. Nibley was

I
v appoitned presiding bishop of tho

' i church in December, 1907, which posi
tion he still holds.

compliment to Mrs. D. Forbe3IN of Canada, who is tho guest
of her mother, Mrs. Emerson F. Root,
Mrs. F. L. Parker entertained at an

!

informal luncheon at her homo on
Last South Temple street Wednesday
afternoon. Young daisies and daffo
dils wore combined in a bright cen-

terpiece for the table. Tho afternoon
was spent in a Kensington. Mrs.
Keith has recently returned from
Europe, where she has been with her
husband, Lieutenant Colonel Keith of
the headquarters company of the

army. Mrs. Keith spent two
years in Europe, a part of the tima
in London and the remainder in
Paris.

held open houseSC.RORITIES
at their various

chapter houses from 4 until G oclock.
Tho Alpha Chi sorority received at
1L50 East Fifth South street, Gamma
Thi sorority entertained at 119 South
Tweltfh East. Chi Omega sororitv
received at the home of Mrs. Murray '

Young, 27 South Twelfth East street. '

The Delta Epsilon members enter- - '

tained their friends at the home of
Miss Virginia-Gibso- n, 221 South Thir-eent- h

East street.
The traternities of the University

held oren house Thursday afternoon
from 4 until 7 o'clock. The Sigma
Chi fraternity entertained at its chap-

ter house, 1395 East Fifth South
street. Phi Delta Theta fraternity
received at 75 South. Twelfth East
street. Beta Theta Pi frater-
nity entertained at 1408 Perry
avenue, Federal Heights. PI
Kappa Alpha fraternity received
It3 guests at 847 East Second South
street. The Phi Delta Epsilon fra-

ternity entertained at the fraternity
house on Twelfth East street. Sigma
Delta fraternity received at 173 South
Twelfth East street.

Tho senior class of tho University
- of Utah held a work party Wednes-

day evening at the Gamma Phi so-

rority house on Twelfth East street
to prepare for their booth for the
junior prom, which took place Friday
evening at the Hotel Utah. The com-

mittee on arangements included Glen
Miller, Eugene Sloan, Miss Hazel

Miss"" Estelle .Dunyon and
Miss Rula Ward.

and original ideas wereBRIGHT at a buffet luncheon of

the Short Story club, given Monday

afternoon at tho home of Mrs. Free-
man Bassett, 221 Twelfth East street.
The entertainment was in celebra-
tion of the fourth birthday annlver- -

sary of tho club.

The club colors, lavender and gold,
were artistically combined in tho
decorations. Sweet peas and jonquils
were used in the living room and
Scotch heather and acacia on the
luncheon table In the dining room. '

A birthday cake, holding four tapers,
alternating yellow and lavender, j

adorned tho cake, which rested upon

a bank of ferns, golden acacia and
lavender Scotch heather. 'From the
centerpiece to the edges of tho tablo '
wore lavender and yellow ribbons, j

each containing the name 'of a mem-

ber of tho club. When the ribbons
wore pulled, the embankment of flow-

ers proved a camouflage for another
birthday cake, with a gift for each
club member. Attached was a jingle,
supposed to be a take off oh some
marked characteristic of the recip-

ient. The gitfs were also In keeping
with the verses.

Following luncheon an interesting
progrant was given, in which tho tal-

ents of the club members were
brought out. Miss Josephine Spen-

cer contributed an acrostic of the
club nanie; Mrs. J. M. Dart gave a
brief talk, referring to the" club as
"The Precocious Child," followed by
a naddress by Mrs. O. D. Moore, en-

titled "Our Future." A, "round
robin," conducted by Mrs. E. B.
Palmer, included al lof the club
members. The 'subject combined ref-
erences to stories read in the club
during the year.

Tho club members are "Mrs. Ray-

mond Ackerman,' Mrs. E. O. Lee, Mrs.
E B. Palmer, Mrs. W. A. Tyler, Mrs.
J. M. Dart, Mrs. C.' D. Moore, Mrs.
Homer Robinson, Mrs. W. R. Hutch-
inson, Mrs. C. K. Heuser, Mrs. T. E.
Newman, Mrs. H. Kllngender, Mrs.
B. D. Hamill, Mrs. W. S. Keytlng,
Mrs. Beulah Storrs Lewis, Mrs. H. H.
Lawson, Mrs. Freeman Bassett, Mrs
C. G, Plummer, Msr. B. W. Deason,
Mrs. W. J. Barrette, Mrs. H. H. Dor-se-

Mrs. C. H. Blanchard, Mrs. D.

. W. McAllister, Mrs. G. H. Blanchard,
Miss Linda Jessup, Miss Josephine
Spencer, Miss Louise Holt, Miss
Edith Mudgett and Miss Ethel Bixby.

i

MR. and Mrs. Oliver R. Meredith,
entertained the Emanon

club at their home, 703 East First
South street. The evening was spent
at cards, followed by supper served
at small tables

Tho rooms were decorated in hya-

cinths and daffodils. Tho guests, in
addition to the club members, were
Mrs. P. W. Mndsen, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
O. iR. Meredith, Sr., Arthur Bailey.
Tho club members present were Mr.

' and Mrs. S. H.,Lund, Mr. and Mi,s.
Henry Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Stephenson, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Acomb,- - Mr. and Mrs. H. Harry Mad-se-

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roby.

Llllle Kaufman and MissMfSS entertained at a mis-

cellaneous shower at their homo,
1083 Fourth East street, in horiorof
Mrs Calvin McGovern, formerly Miss
Ruth Flandro, who was recently mar--rie-

A light supper was served late
In the evening. The decorations were
spring flowers. The hostesses were
assisted by their mother, Mrs. J. A.
Kaufman. The guests numbered 25.

A party of popular young society
people will give a dancing

party Thursday evening, April 3, at
tho Newhous hotel. The hosts and
hosteses are Mrd '"). S. Campbell,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Daynes, Mr. i M
and Mrs. G. A. Light, Mr. and Mrs. H M
W. N. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Por- - j j H
tor, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reynolds, Mr. I

and Mrs. Homer Sherwood and Mr. j JM
and Mrs. L. R. Wardropp. I H

I
THE marriage of Miss Eloiso Wat- - tlland Charles J. Wagner 1
took place Wednesday night at tho . H
homo of the bride's mother, Mrs. W. i
L. Watkins, 40 West North Temple llstreet, at 8:30 o'clock. The ceremony 1 iHwaB performed by Bishop Durand
and was followed by a reception. H
Pink and white carnations and ferns H
decorated the living room. Lavender H
and white sweet peas were used as a j !H
centerpiece for the supper table In H
the dining room. The bride wore a H
gown of pale pink gqorgelte crepe "H
and silver, with silver slippers, and ,H
carried bride roses. The matron of H
honor, Mrs. L. P. Benedict, sister of '1the bride, wore white crepe de chine. H
The bridesmaid, Miss Thelma Mar- - !

getts, wore gray taffeta, with touches '1of pink. Both attendants carried H
pink sweet peas. Otis Tetter was H
best man. Atfer a wedding trip east, H
tho couple will be at home In this H
city. H
Hp HE Authors' club met Wednes- -

L day morning at 10:30 o'clock at H
the Bishop's building. "Religious ; M
Faith as Expressed in Contemporane- - H
ous Drama" was discussed by Pro- -

fessor B. Rowland Lewis. HHIH
and Mrs. L. R. Wattis enter--

tMR. at dinner at their H
their home in the Maryland apart- - M
ments, in honor of Mr. Wattis's birth- - M
day anniversary. The tablo decora- -

' H
tions were pink roses. Covers were H
laid for twelve. H

Frank J. Alexander enter- - H
MRS. the Elkins club Wednes- - M
day at luncheon at her home in the
Bungalow apartments. A vase of H
golden daffodils was the centerpiece H
for the table. Covers were laid for M

the twelve club members. The after-- M

noon was spent In sewing. bH
George A. Steiner entertain- - HMRS. the Cup and Saucer club H

Wednesday afternoonvat her home on H
Second avenue. A buffet luncheon H

--was followed by bridge. Spring flow- - H
"ors decorated the rooms. Jonquils in H

a, basket formed the centerpiece for JM
the limcheon table. Only club mom- - 'Jbers were In attendance. H

Draper Mothers' club enter- - HTHE luncheon at Civic center H
Wednesday "afternoon in celebration H
cf the fourth annlverasry of the club. M
One round table in the center of the M
room was surrounded by smaller M
tables, each seating eight. The large M

table had a cluny cover over yellow, M

with a doll dressed in yellow as a M
centerpiece. " Jonquils and ferns dec- - ,M
crated the room. Covers were laid M


